Assessment of Candida Species Colonization and Denture-Related Stomatitis in Bar- and Locator-Retained Overdentures
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The aim of this study was to assess the prevalence of denture-related stomatitis (DRS) in different attachment-retained overdenture wearers and its association with particular colonizing Candida species. Thirty-seven edentulous patients with implant-supported maxillary or mandibular overdentures were enrolled. A full clinical history was obtained, including details of patients’ oral hygiene practices and the levels of erythema based on Newton’s classification scale. Swabs were taken from the palate and investigated mycologically to identify the yeast colonies. Quantitative and qualitative microbiological assessments were performed, which included recording the total numbers of colonies (cfu), their color, and their morphological characteristics. Significant differences were found in cfu values between the attachment and inner surfaces of locator- and bar-retained overdentures (P < .05). Candida albicans was the most common species in both evaluations, being isolated from 81.3% of bar-retained overdentures and 38.1% of locator-retained overdentures. DRS developed in all patients using bar-retained overdentures but in only 71.4% of those using locator-retained overdentures. No statistically significant relationship was found between bar and locator attachments according to smoking habit, overnight removal, or plaque and gingival indices (P > .05).
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INTRODUCTION

Denture-related stomatitis (DRS) is a common inflammatory process that mainly involves the palatal mucosa when it is covered by complete dentures.¹ ² The etiology appears to be multifactorial; old age and the associated decline of immune defenses, systemic diseases, continuous denture wearing, increased age of denture, and lack of denture cleanliness resulting in the accumulation of plaque on the denture have all been proposed as predisposing factors.³ ⁶

Besides the above-mentioned predisposing factors, several studies have demonstrated an association between Candida species and DRS.⁷ ⁰¹² Denture-related stomatitis is a disease of fungal and bacterial origin, and Candida albicans is the most frequently isolated yeast from the oral cavities of these patients.⁷ ⁸ In recent years, various studies have isolated other Candida species that may be involved in the pathogenesis of patients with oropharyngeal candidosis.¹³ ¹⁵ A wide variety of organisms has been shown to cause infection, with Candida glabrata, Candida dubliniensis, Candida...
parapsilosis, Candida krusei, and Candida tropicalis being the most commonly described.\textsuperscript{16}

Candida colonization and biofilm formation on dentures can be further affected by the species of colonizing Candida, oral hygiene practices, and denture characteristics.\textsuperscript{17,18} Personal hygiene factors, such as denture removal at night, denture cleanser use, and smoking, have been shown to affect colonization and DRS.\textsuperscript{19,20}

The retention of complete dentures by means of oral implants is a therapy widely appreciated by both patients and practitioners. Various methods to connect overdentures and implants have been described. Stud (locator, ball) and bar attachments are frequently used.\textsuperscript{21,22} Several studies have examined possible differences between these attachment options in terms of denture stability and retentive forces, peri-implant attachment loss, financial aspects of treatment, degree and frequency of long-term complications, patient satisfaction, and clinical peri-implant findings.\textsuperscript{21–25}

To our knowledge, no study to date has addressed the Candida species related to DRS in patients with different overdenture attachments. The aim of this study was therefore to assess the prevalence of DRS in wearers of different attachment-retained overdentures and its association with particular colonizing Candida species. We also aimed to evaluate the impact of patients’ smoking habits, prosthesis usage habits, and awareness of prosthesis hygiene. The null hypothesis of this study was that no difference between locator- and bar-retained overdentures would be found in the prevalence of DRS and colonization by Candida species.

\textbf{Materials and Methods}

\textbf{Patients}

Thirty-seven edentulous patients with implant-supported maxillary or mandibular overdentures, who had scheduled their annual recall visit and had provided written informed consent, were asked to participate in the study. Of these, 16 patients wore bar-retained prostheses (10 mandibular, 6 maxillary), and the remaining 21 patients wore locator-retained prostheses (18 mandibular, 3 maxillary). The locator group consisted of 7 men and 14 women with a median age of 62 years (range, 44–80 years), and the bar group consisted of 10 men and 6 women with a median age of 58 years (range, 26–76 years). The protocol for the study was approved by the ethical review committee of Erciyes University, Kayseri, Turkey.

Only healthy individuals were included, and the medical history of each individual was checked for factors known to affect carriage of oral Candida, ie, cardiovascular diseases, diabetes mellitus, kidney problems, rheumatism, blood diseases, immunosuppression, and cancer therapy (radio- or chemotherapy). In addition, individuals who reported wearing their overdentures for at least 12 hours per day over the previous year and who had taken no antibiotic, antifungal, or steroid medication for at least the previous 3 months were included in the study.

\textbf{Implants and prosthodontic rehabilitation}

Standard Plus Straumann implants (Institut Straumann AG, Waldenburg, Switzerland) had been placed in 15 patients, MIS Seven implants (MIS Implants Technologies Ltd, Shlomi, Israel) in 8 patients, Swissplus implants (Zimmer Dental, San Diego, Calif) in 6 patients, and Osseotide implants (Biomet 3i, Palm Beach, Fla) in 8 patients. All implants had been placed according to a transgingival unloaded healing protocol and were loaded approximately 3 months after placement.

All dentures had been fabricated with a metallic skeleton and hot-curing acrylic resin. The dentures were attached to either locator attachments or fabricated Hader bars with Teflon clips. The female parts of the attachments were connected to the denture base with hot-curing acrylic resin during the laboratory process. During fabrication of the dentures, the laboratory technician left significantly more space in the denture base around bar clips than around the locator attachments owing to the nature of the attachment design (ie, to allow for freedom of prosthetic movement around the bar and implants during function).

\textbf{Clinical assessment}

All patients were examined by 1 periodontologist and 1 prosthodontist. They collected full medical and dental histories and conducted comprehensive oral examinations. The age and fit of dentures, together with existing denture hygiene practices, were recorded. In addition, plaque\textsuperscript{26} and gingival\textsuperscript{27} indices were measured on 4 sides (mesial, distal,
buccal, lingual) of each implant and scored from 0–3, and the mean value was used in calculations. If present on the palatal mucosa, DRS was classified as Newton’s type I (localized erythematous), type II (diffuse erythematous), or type III (hyperplastic granular). Patients with no evidence of DRS were classified as uninfected (score of 0). As a result, Newton’s type I, II, and III patients were defined as having DRS, and Newton’s type 0 patients were defined as lacking DRS in this study.

**Mycological examination**

For locator-retained overdentures, 4 samples were obtained surrounding the 2 locator attachments and from processing caps on the overdentures using sterile cotton swabs. For bar-retained overdentures, 4 samples were obtained from 2 bar attachments of each distal-placed implant and from the corresponding 2 clips on the overdentures, which were located in front of the bar attachments. To standardize the effect of diurnal variation, meals, and toothbrushing, the sampling was carried out at midmorning at least 2 hours after drinking, eating, or any oral hygiene procedure. During the sampling process, sterile cotton swabs were rotated twice at the surroundings of the attachments, processing caps, and bar clips. Each swab was then transferred into 1 mL of sterile phosphate-buffered saline and rinsed by vortexing vigorously for 30 seconds between dilutions to remove cells from the swab and to maximize the homogeneity of the suspensions. Each dilution (100 μL) was spread-plated onto Sabouraud dextrose agar (SDA; Life Technologies, Paisley, UK) and incubated at 25°C for 24–48 hours. Quantitative and qualitative microbiological assessments were performed, recording the total numbers of colonies (cfu) and their morphological characteristics. Yeast colonies were classified according to the number of cfu as follows: negative (0 cfu/mL), carrier (<400 cfu/mL), and positive (≥400 cfu/mL). Isolated yeasts were identified using standard microbiological procedures, which included identification based on germ-tube formation, colony morphology on SDA, and morphological characteristics on cornmeal agar, urea hydrolyses, and carbohydrate assimilation test using an API 20°C Aux yeast identification kit (BioMérieux, Marcy l’Etoil, France).

**Statistical analysis**

Data are expressed as frequencies and percentages in cross-tabulation table formats. Pearson’s chi-square tests and Fisher exact tests were used for comparisons. A value of $P < .05$ was considered statistically significant.

**Results**

**Description and microbiological assessment**

Of the 37 individuals with overdentures recruited for this study, 16 were using a bar attachment and 21 were using a locator attachment.

Eight and 2 patients (50% and 9.5%) using bar-retained and locator-retained overdentures, respectively, exhibited ≥400 cfu/mL isolated from the inner surfaces of dentures. Samples collected from inner denture surfaces yielded <400 cfu/mL in 6 (37.5%) individuals with bar-retained overdentures and 6 (28.6%) individuals with locator-retained overdentures. No yeast was isolated from the inner surfaces of bar-retained and locator-retained overdentures of 2 (12.5%) and 13 (61.9%) patients, respectively (Figure 1).

Eight (50%) and 0 (0%) patients using bar-retained and locator-retained overdentures exhibited ≥400 cfu/mL yeasts isolated from attachment surroundings. Seven (43.8%) and 10 (47.6%) patients with bar-retained and locator-retained overdentures showed <400 cfu/mL isolated from attachment surroundings. No yeast was isolated from the attachment surroundings of 1 (6.3%) and
11 (52.4%) patients with bar-retained and locator-retained overdentures (Figure 2).

Chi-square tests showed significant differences in the cfu isolated from the attachments and inner surfaces of locator- and bar-retained overdentures ($P < .05$).

*C albicans* was the most common species in both evaluations, isolated from 81.3% of patients using bar-retained overdentures and 38.1% of those using locator-retained overdentures. *C glabrata* was the second most common species, isolated from 37.5% of patients using bar-retained overdentures and 23.8% of those using locator-retained overdentures.

*Candida kefyr* and *Candida norvegensis* were isolated from 1 patient each using bar- and locator-retained overdentures. Mixed-species populations (*C albicans* and *C glabrata*) were isolated from 25% of patients using bar-retained overdentures and 19% of those using locator-retained overdentures.

Clinical assessments

While DRS developed in all patients using bar-retained overdentures, it developed in only 71.4% of patients using locator-retained overdentures.

*C albicans* was detected in 56.3% of patients with DRS, *C glabrata* in 18.8% of these patients, and mixed species in 25% of patients with DRS who were using bar-retained overdentures.

*C albicans* was detected in 26.7% of patients with DRS, *C glabrata* in 6.7% of these patients, and mixed species in 26.7% of patients with DRS using locator-retained overdentures. A chi-square test found a significant difference between locator- and bar-retained overdentures according to *Candida* species in patients with DRS ($P < .05$; Table 1).

A chi-square analysis of *Candida* species found no significant difference between patients with and without DRS using locator-retained overdentures ($P > .05$). No patient without DRS used bar-retained overdentures.

Table 2 shows the distribution of locator- and bar-retained overdentures correlated with hygiene status ($P > .05$). No patient without DRS used bar-retained overdentures.

Table 3 shows the distribution of patients with and without DRS who used locator- and bar-retained overdentures correlated with smoking habit, overnight removal, and plaque and gingival indices. A chi-square analysis found no significant difference in these parameters between locator- and bar-retained overdentures ($P > .05$).

---

**Table 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candida Species</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Locator</th>
<th>$P$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No yeast</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6 (40%)</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C albicans</td>
<td>9 (56.3%)</td>
<td>4 (26.7%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C glabrata</td>
<td>3 (18.8%)</td>
<td>1 (6.7%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>4 (25%)</td>
<td>4 (26.7%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* $P < .05$.
locator-retained overdentures in patients with and without DRS ($P < .05$). No patients without DRS used bar-retained overdentures; therefore, no statistical analysis could be performed.

Table 4 shows the distribution of cfu values of samples isolated from inner denture surfaces and abutment surroundings of maxillary and mandibular overdentures. Five patients (17.9%) using mandibular overdentures and 5 patients (55.6%) using maxillary overdentures exhibited $\geq 400$ cfu/mL isolated from the inner surfaces of dentures. Samples collected from inner denture surfaces yielded $< 400$ cfu/mL in 10 (35.7%) individuals with mandibular overdentures and 2 (22.2%) individuals with maxillary overdentures. No yeast was isolated from the inner surfaces of mandibular and maxillary overdentures of 13 (46.4%) and 2 (22.2%) patients, respectively.

Six (21.4%) and 2 (22.2%) patients using mandibular and maxillary overdentures, respectively, exhibited $\geq 400$ cfu/mL yeasts isolated from attachment surroundings. Ten (35.7%) and 7 (77.8%) patients with mandibular and maxillary overdentures, respectively, showed $< 400$ cfu/mL isolated from attachment surroundings. No yeast was isolated from the attachment surroundings of 12 (42.9%) and 0 (0%) patients with mandibular and maxillary overdentures, respectively.

Chi-square tests showed significant differences in the cfu values isolated from the attachment surfaces of mandibular and maxillary overdentures ($P < .05$). However, no significant difference was found in the cfu values isolated from the inner denture surfaces of mandibular and maxillary overdentures ($P > .05$).

**DISCUSSION**

We evaluated the prevalence of DRS in locator- and bar-retained overdenture wearers and its association with particular colonizing *Candida* species. *Candida* species cfu values of bar-retained overdenture wearers were significantly higher than those of locator-retained overdenture wearers. While DRS developed in all patients using bar-retained overdentures, DRS developed in only

**Table 3**

Distribution of patients with and without denture-related stomatitis (DRS) with locator- and bar-retained overdentures correlated with hygiene status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hygiene Status</th>
<th>Bar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>No DRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>No DRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No smoking</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No smoking</td>
<td>14 (87.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overnight removal</td>
<td>8 (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No overnight removal</td>
<td>8 (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingival index</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingival index</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingival index</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingival index</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaque index</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaque index</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaque index</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaque index</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$*P > .05.$

**Table 4**

Distribution of cfu values of samples isolated from inner denture surfaces and abutment surroundings of maxillary and mandibular overdentures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prosthesis Site</th>
<th>Mandibular</th>
<th>Maxillary</th>
<th>$P$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inner denture surfaces</td>
<td>13 (46.4%)</td>
<td>2 (22.2%)</td>
<td>5 (17.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative Carrier</td>
<td>10 (35.7%)</td>
<td>2 (22.2%)</td>
<td>5 (17.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive Carrier</td>
<td>5 (17.9%)</td>
<td>5 (55.6%)</td>
<td>5 (17.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abutment surroundings</td>
<td>12 (42.9%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>10 (35.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative Carrier</td>
<td>6 (21.4%)</td>
<td>2 (22.2%)</td>
<td>6 (21.4%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$*P > .05.$
71.4% of those using locator-retained overdentures. In this study, the data support the rejection of the null hypothesis that there would be no difference between locator- and bar-retained overdentures in terms of the prevalence of DRS and colonization by Candida species of the inner surfaces of dentures and attachment surroundings.

C. albicans plays an important role in oral candidal infections. The higher prevalence of C. albicans is explained by its greater capability to adhere to mucosal surfaces, which is considered the first step in the pathogenesis of oral candidiasis. C. albicans was the most widespread species in the saliva, palatal mucosa, and tongue mucosa samples of the individuals who developed DRS, suggesting that this species is the major cause of prosthetic stomatitis or DRS development. Whereas C. albicans was the most common species isolated from the inner surfaces of overdentures and attachment surroundings in both groups using bar-retained overdentures (81%) and locator-retained overdentures (38%), the prevalence of C. albicans was higher in those using bar-retained overdentures. This finding is similar to that reported by Dar-Odeh and Shehabi, who found that C. albicans was isolated from 73% of patients with DRS. In another study, denture wearers showed a 67% rate of C. albicans colonization. Also, the higher occurrence of Candida species in the abutment surroundings of maxillary overdentures could be related to the application of bar-retained overdentures mostly to the maxilla.

Although C. albicans has been shown to be the predominant isolate, other species have also been identified. Our data support this observation; similar to previous reports, C. glabrata was the second most frequently isolated species from bar-retained overdentures (37.5%) and locator-retained overdentures (23.8%), although others found the second most prevalent isolate to be C. tropicalis. Furthermore, we identified cases of mixed colonization of bar-retained (25%) and locator-retained (19%) overdentures. Significantly more Candida species were isolated from the inner surfaces and attachment surroundings of bar-retained overdentures than from locator-retained overdentures.

Our data showed significant differences between the Candida species isolated from bar- and locator-retained overdentures of patients with DRS. Previous reports demonstrated that C. albicans was responsible for about 54%-74% of DRS cases. In this study, Candida species were isolated from all (100%) bar-retained overdentures and 6 of 15 (60%) locator-retained overdentures in patients with DRS.

Dental plaque is an important factor in stomatitis in patients who wear dentures; therefore, cleaning of dentures and plaque removal are important steps in the maintenance of good oral health. According to our study, plaque and gingival index parameters increased the possibility of DRS prevalence in those using locator-retained overdentures. No patients without DRS were included in the bar-retained group; therefore, no statistical analysis could be performed. Our findings indicate that gingival and plaque index values of bar-retained overdentures were worse than those of locator-retained overdentures, but these differences were not statistically significant, in agreement with the report of Ambard et al. The small population may be the reason for this result. The worse periodontal parameters for bar-retained overdentures may be associated with the fact that cleaning is more difficult for bar attachments than locator attachments.

Continuous denture wearing and smoking habit appear to facilitate DRS by increasing local injury and the time of mucosal exposure to denture plaque. Sadamori et al. stated that DRS occurred more frequently in edentulous patients wearing dentures during sleep. However, according our results, the relationships of overnight denture wearing and smoking habit to DRS were not statistically significant for locator- or bar-retained overdentures (Tables 2 and 3). Although our results showed no significant association between these parameters and DRS, these factors should be further investigated using greater numbers of patients to draw firm conclusions.

**Conclusions**

The cfu values of Candida species were higher for bar-retained than locator-retained overdentures. To
prevent DRS, we suggest the use of locator attachments, rather than bar attachments; the provision of instruction for regular denture and attachment surface hygiene; and patient motivation to maintain adequate oral hygiene. However, future studies using a larger population will be necessary to determine the association between Candida species and DRS in bar- and locator-retained overdenture users.

**ABBREVIATIONS**

cfu: number of colonies

DRS: denture-related stomatitis

ERA: extracoronal resilient attachment

SDA: Sabouraud dextrose agar
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